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ACTIONS ·ro DEAL tiiTH THE SHOR~'l!ERM 
ElmRGY PROBL~ 
,. 
Present oil shortages, though small overall, are ~ead.ing to very sharp 
increases in the cost·of marginal supplies on spot markets, and are 
causing some unequal distribution ui thin countries. If the. shortages 
oontinue, they will make it more d.ifficul t to build up stooks to an 
acceptable' level before next winter.. 
The Council .has al:ready agreed measures to reduce oil dema:nd. 'l'.he 
Commission now propose the foll.ow~ng further action 
·(a) .!n.tqrm .. ~t:l .• O.l1• It is important t~at· in£ormation about price trends 
should be available to Gove~nments and public. Subject to agreement 
on ma·ttors of de·tail, the C6mr,lission wi1l'prepare a weekly analysis 
of the prioes on the spot market and of the consumer prices for the 
main proiuots, in a form which ~till enable them to be compared \-li th 
monthly information on the cost of imported crude oil. 
'This analysis will be made available to Governments and Press, and 
.in suitably summarised form to OPEC. 
(b) Recis·traiiio,n of oil nurchasc~. The Council is invited to approve ·the 
draft Regulation attached as an Annex which will enable Governments 
and the Carunission to monitor oil prices directly. This monitoring 
should be a strong deterrent against speculative pm•cha.ses and }·till 
allow Goverrunents to introduce stronger controls as necessary. · Und~r 
the Regulation, oil companies l<~ill be required to notify all oil 
purchases above a specified price level. 
In.n~~ll£! Governments should give strong guidance to oil companies 
not to buy oil on spot markets a.t excessive prices. ·The Commission 
will also propose to the European Council at ita meeting on 21-22 Ju.ne 
that similar measures should be adopted at the Tokyo Summit meeting 
of industrial countries. 
( o) !le.._d'!l.~~ .. o.n .).n oil ,deme.n,.c!. FollC\fing decisions of the European Counc:~l 
in l•iarch, member countries have introduced a variety of mea.~res to . 
reduce oil consumption during the remainder of 1979. Some countries 
have introduced an Allocation Scheme under vJhich oil companies a.r~ c:.dviscd 
to reduce deliveries to consumers by a specific &nount. 
The Commission believes that a voluntary Allocation Scheme of this type, 
or equivalent ·measures to control demand, should be studied m~e;ently, 
to be brou~ht into effect before the end of 1979 if the situation c1.oes 
not improve. The Scheme could be run on a national basis and in a. 
manner best suited to the circumstances of each country, l'li th broad 
·coordination at Community level. The reduc·tion in deliveries \"ould 
·be kept closely under revie\-t by the Council, who would reconunend changes 
as necessary. . 
Similar ac·tion should be reconunended fol' study by other Governments 
represented at the Tolcy'o Summit meeting.-
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DRAFT COUNCIL REGULNl'ION ·uo. / /EEC 
'l'l() ill~Gisrrtm CillJDE OIL AND/OR PJiJrpnoL:r~LIT-1 
PHODUCT PURCIIASES IH 'l'HE gunOPi~AN COI-i:WJNI'FI 
-------------------------------------------
THE COUN"CIL OF THE EUROI"ZAli COiviHUlfl'l'IES, 
HAVING RBGAHD TO 'the Tren.ty establishing th,e European Economic Conununi ty, 
in particular Article 103, 
. HAVING REGARD 'ID the Commission'(> draft, 
1·niEREAS a cc•mmon enerey policy is one of the objectives 'to v1hich i;hc 
Community is committed and it is incumbent upon the Comminsion to 
propose appropriate measures; 1t 
t'ftfl<.,"'REAS security of supplies at sta1Jle prices is one of the essential 
objectives of this policy; 
\-lHERRAS in the case of supply difficulties, in order to stabilise 'the 
Community market and prevent abnormal fluct~ations occurring on the 
world market from having an adverse cffec·l; on the Corrununi.ty 1 it is 
necessary to monitor all crude oil ru1d product purchases that exceed 
the referenc13 price; 
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WHEREAS, in· order to further this objective, all companies are obliged 
to register all crude oil and petroleum product purchases which 
exceed the reference price; 
liHEREAS, in order to achieve this objective, Member States should 
notify the Commission ever,y week of data concerning purchases that 
have been registered during the previous week - persons and companies 
concerned should give information to Member States so that they will 
be able to achieve the objeptive in question; 
WHEREAS the obligations laid down in this regulation a~ the confidentiality 
of information receive& will be guaranteed~ 
HAS ADOPTED 'rniS REGULATION1 
Articlq .1 
·1. Any per:::on or compaey which mal:es a purchase referred to in paragraph 2 
I 
tl at 'more than the reference price determined in paragraph 3 is obliecd 
• 
to notif.y it to the Member State concerned each week. 
2. For the purpose of this regulation, purchase meanst 
a) for crude oil falling wi·thin heading 27.09 of the Common Customs 
Tariff: all purchases des~ined to be refined in Member States, 
b) for pc·liroleum products falling ,.,i thin heading 27 .10 of the Conunon 
Customs Tariff: all purchases greater than 500 tons for the 
internal· consumption of Hember States. 
3. Wor the purpose of this regulation reference price meansi 
a) for crude oil: 
the p~ices published by the producers plu~, where appropriate, 
transport and insurance costs for CIF purcl1ases, acting as a 
basis for term deliver.y contracts • 
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b) for petroleum products: 
consumer prices net of tax in ·Nembcr States cluring the preceding 
week, observed pursuant to Council Directive 76/491/Kr~C of 
4.5. 76 and published in ·the Official Journal by the Commission. 
The notification referred to in Article 1 contains: 
- volumes in metric tons, 
-unit prices, 
country of oriQ.n, 
commercial features, 
date of transaction. 
Member Sta-tes a.re to notify the Commission each lV'eel:: of the information 
. referred to in Articles 1 and 2 ooncernin~ the preceding week, in aggre,?;atee 
·.. for·m. 
,Ar;t,igle 1 
1. Information collected pursuant to this reeulation is to be treated 
as confiuential. This provision should neithe~ impede the 
publication of general information nor of a synthesis, provided 
this does not reveal the operations of individual companies. 
2. If the Commission establishes the existence of anomalies or 
inconsistencies i~ the figures communicated, it may ask the 
Mem'bcr S·tates to permit it to acquaint itself with the appropriate 
unagr~egated info~nation supplied by the undert~cings and the 
calculation and assessment procedures used to arrive at the a.ee;rega:ted 
info:;:-mation. 
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· Ar.ticle 2 , 
The Commission, within the pa.rame·ters laid down by this regulation, 
adopts impleme~ting measures. 
.Atticle, ~ 
This regulation enters in force on and expires on 
This regulation is mandatory in all its aspects and directly binding in 
.. 
all Member States. 
Done at Brusael~, For the Counoi 1 
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